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MEAT
IS

BACK
All Kinds of
Beef, Veal, and
other choice meat
CHEESE...

GROCEMES 
M & M Market

ABERDEEN

Short-Cuts For Jelly Making Jackson Springs
by Lola A. Carter

Telephone

6161

J. N. Powell, Inc. 
Funeral Home

24 hour Ambulance Service 

D. A. Blue. Jr. J. E. Tesh

Southern Pines

Made especially 
Moloridl Symptoms.
WE-0BICK-8IBE
Cautiorv Use only os .directs

Radios and Electrical 
Appliances

Refrigeration and Radio 
Service

Wiring Material

Tillman Radio Shop 
123 Chatham St. 

Sanford

Everyone loves cooking short
cuts, in these hectic days of the 
post-war era. It’s, a time that calls 
for adjustments, but, as in the past, 
recipes have been created that are 
egnal to the task. Right now, of 
coarse sugar is scarce, but the 
makers of commercial pectins are 
hoping Ibis problem with "small 
quantity" recipes that' require little 
sugar—and little time and effort. 
So don’t let that fruit go to waste, 
make it into Jam and jeUy for the 
cold, bleak days to come next 
winter. Just look at the recipe be
low and see how easy tt la the 
short-boR way.

BLACKBERRY JAM ■
2% cmxs prwared froM

ctms sugar _

Vtf isrepars Os fntU. OrUsK ttSp. 
engUy about 1 quart tuHr Hpe biack- 
borriea. Measure euva Mia me»
saucepan.

To make the jam. Measure sufar 
and set aside. Place saucepan holding 
fruit over high heat. Add powdered 
fruit pectin and stir until mixture 
comes -to a hard boll. Add sugar at 
once. Bring to a full rolling boil and 
boil hard 1 minute, stirring constantly.

Remove from heat, skim, pour 
quicltiy into glasses. Paraffln at once. 
Makes about 5 six-ounce glasses.•Mix contents of package thoroughly 
before measuring.

BLACKBERRY JELLY.
2% cups Juice*.
3% cups sugar , 
a bottle fruit pectin

To prevare the juiee. Crush thor^ 
oughly about quarts fully ripe 
Mackberriea Place In Jelly cloth or 
bag and squeeze out Juice. Measure 
3% cups Jmoe into a large saucepan. 
(U the berries lack tartness, use only 
3 cops blacUierry Jitioe and Odd 3 
taUanioons lemon Juice.)'

To make tho jeOtf. Add sognr to :j«lce Ih saucepan and mfat welL Place 
ovwr high heat and bring to a btuL 
stirring constantly. Addbottled fruit 
pectin at once. Then bring to a fuB 
rolKap koa and hofl hard wlitoto, 
stirring constantly.

Remome from Meat, aUm, pom; 
qnirtdy into’ gfaMiaes. FaritiBn mt onoeu 
Makes about 3 six-ounce ghtseeg,
*16 oefiM t M^eopoom

JollH C. 

Parrish
Pluming 8c Heating 

Tel. 8621

Aberdeen, N. C.

J. AUBREY SMITH ^ 
Jeweler

Watch Repairing 
TeL 8531 Aberdeen, N. C.

A Coal fot 
Any Purpose 

PARKER 
ICE & FUEL CO.

TeL 9581 Aberdeen. N. C

lOrs. Neal and McLean 

VETERINARIANS 

Southern Pinea, N. C.

Woore County’s Leading News- 
weekly.

Subscribe to THE PILOT
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IS A NEW CHOLERA 
WAVE APPROACHING

It may be bad news for farmers, 
but the fact is that livestock 
health authorities are now predlcb- 
Ing another sharp upswing in htfg
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cholera losses—perhaps this year, 
p.>rhape next, but certeiinly in the 
very near future.

’The reason for these predictions 
is the fact that cholera, for over 
100 years, has shown a history of 
recurring in cycles. For the last 
few years it has been on the down- 

. grade. Losses have sthl ainoimted 
to something like $26,0(10,000 an
nually, and it stiU renudns the 
nation’s worst swine killer. Ck 
course, emnpared with the peak- 
cycle losses, - we have been som- 
pferatively “lucky" recen^. But 
now, charted on a year-by-year 
basis, the serious upswing in the 
chcdera cycle seems long overdue. 

; The questlmi is>—WhSt alisuld 
the average swhie raiser do dtMut 

‘ ItT Vigilmoe is probably the best 
answer. That means that every 

i Idg on the farm should he vac
cinated against cholera as soon as 
possllde, around weaning time. It 
also means that when suspicious 
sj-mptoms appear—whether they 
look like eHtenUs, eryblfielks, or 
some oRier disease, cholera should 
first be’MiSpecti^ and a veterinary 
diagnosis should be obtained, as a 
safety measure'. There Is no “cure” 
ioT cholera, once it strikes. The 
only safety lies In preventive vac
cination, before an outbreak oc
curs.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Borta 

and daughters. Virginia and Carol 
of Long Island, N. Y-, arrived 
last week for a visit with Mrs. 
Bdrta’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Clark, Mr. Borta returned 
Monday leaving the family for 
an extended visit.

Mrs. H. A. Rabon and children 
of Washington, D. C., are on a 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Sallie 
Clark.

Miss Ruth Thomas returned to 
Wilmington Wednesday after a 
two weeks’ vacation with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Barbara Carter who will spend 
a few days with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook re
turned last week to Rowley Moss 
after a month with Mrs. Cook’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Stubbs. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Cook’s sister and little 
son, Mrs. Earl Skeen and son 
“Duffie ’ of Biscoe who will spend 
a week with them.

Mrs. Alton B. Lotta of Hills
boro and Mrs. Tom B. Harris of 
Swan Quarter were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Stubbs on Mon
day. They are daughters of the 
late Mrs. R. E. Henderlite and 
visited with her quite often when 
she lived here in “Faith cottage”.

Mrs. M. M. Poole has been vis
iting friends in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Ross of 
Raleigh spent the weekend in 
their cottage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elcoe Boroughs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Hall were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mayo in Kenly through the week
end.

During last weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Melvin, Jr., of Kannap
olis and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mel
vin of Elkin were visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Melvin, Sr.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Ram
sey and children are spending two 
weeks in Hampton, Va. with Mrs. 
Ramsey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Seldom

Business Woman's Circle
On Friday night the business 

woman’s circle entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mrs. Henry Clayton, recent bride.

Games were enjoyed pertain
ing to the bride after which the 
bride led the way to the dining 
room where the gifts were dis
played. Delicious refreshments 
of block cream and cake were 
served to twenty present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton are now living in 
Southern Pines.

Here Are Answers 
To Many Questions 
On New OPA Rents 

All Rents Return To 
The June 30th Levels

Plans For Vet Houses

Enlistments Jump 
Due To Increase 
In New Army Pay

Enlistments at Fort Bragg’s 
Pope Field Recruiting Office 
have sho'ttrn a brisk increase dur
ing the month of July due to the 
new Army pay increase effective 
July 1., Lt. J. Lee Poates, Jr., 
base recruiting officer, announced 
today.

“A private who is married and 
has three children draws $173.00 
per month according to the pre
sent pay scale in addition to his 
clothing and rations,” Lt Poates 
pointed^ out; “And this is free of 
income tax. Compare it with in
dustrial and commerical pay 
checks after the income tax has 
been subtracted.”

Jumping from the lowest en
listed grade to the highest enlist
ed grade, the recruiting officer 
stated; that a Master Sergeant

with four dependents draws 30G 
per month in addition to rations, 
clothing, and the free medical 
care extended to all arniy men 
and their dependednts.

This does not include flying 
pay nor the five per cent of base 
pay for each three years of army 
service which is an aditional in
ducement for men who have been 
in the service to reenlist, Lt. Poa
tes pointed out.

Men who go overseas receive 
an additional 20 percent of their 
base pay, he added.

“Compare your income today 
with that of Army Pay, the re
cruiting oficer invited, “and then 
come in to the nearest Air Corps 
recruiting office or the base re
cruiting office at Pope Field to 
make a profitable financial ad
justment.”

One Arctic post of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police is less 
than 750 miles from the North 
pole.

Thomas-^uxt
The wedding of Miss Catherine 

Ida Thomas and Carlton Otis Burt 
was solemnized in a candle light 
ceremony in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Carter, on July 18th. 
The Rev. R. R. Ramsey, pastor 
of the Jackson Springs Presby
terian church officiated using the 
double ring ceremony.

The vows were spoken under 
an archway before a background 
of greenery with tall baskets of 
white dahlias and lillies. Ten 
branched candelabra holding 
cathedral tapers were lighted by 
Gerald Thomas, nephew of the 
bride.

The bride wore a dress of v/hite 
eyelet with white accessories and 
her corsage was of orchids.

Attending the bride was her 
sister. Miss Ruth Thomas of Wil
mington as maid of honor and 
Miss Barbara Carter, niece of the 
bride as bridesmaid. Both wore 
identical dresses of pink eyelet 
with shoulder corsages of white 
carnations.

The bridegroom had as his best 
man Ralph Thomas, brother of 
the bride.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Chalmers 
Thomas of Jackson Springs.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otis Burt 
of Bennington, Vermont.

Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Carter enter
tained at an informal reception 
honoring the bride and groom

For travel the bride changed 
to a dress of navy blue with 
white accessories wearing her 
corsage of orchids.

The Restoration of OPA ceil
ing rents in effect June 30, 1946, 
and eviction controls in all rent 
control areas in North Carolina 
were announced today Theodore 
S. Johnson, State OPA Director- 
who released the following an
swers to qustions most frequently 
asked about the re-establishment 
of federal rent control:

Q. Is there now a rent ceiling 
on my home?

A. If you live in a rent control 
area, effective July 22, 1946 your 
home is under the same federal 
rent controls it was on June 30, 
1946.

Q. The ceiling rent for my 
apartment on June 30 was $60.00. 
On July 1 my landlord raised my 
rent to $75.00 a month. Now that 
rent control has been re-establish
ed must I continue to pay $75.00 
a month?

A. No, effective August 1, 1946, 
your rent goes back to rent of 
$60.00.

Q. I signed a new lease on 
July 1 calling for $75.00 a month 
instead of $50.00- the ceihng rent 
on June 30, 1946. Must I continue 
to pay $75.00?

A. No, after July 26, 1946, the 
landlord may collect no more 
than the ceiling rent in effect on 
June 30, 1946, regardless of the 
terms of the new lease.

Q. I live in a rooming house. 
In June my ceiling rent was 
$45.00 a month. On July 1, my 
landlord changed the rent to $5.00 
a day must I now continue to pay 
the daily rate?

A. No. Effective July 26, 1946 
your rent will be on the June 
monthly rental of $45.00 a month. 
Landlords who changed their ren
tal basis contrary to the rent reg
ulations, such as from a monthly 
or weekly to a daily basis during 
the interim period when federal 
controls were off, must return to 
the rental period in effect for the 
unit on June 30, 1946.

Q. On July 1, my landlord 
raised my rental from $30.00 to 
$45.00 a month. I paid $45.00 for 
July. Can I get a refund for the 
$15.00 difference?

A. No. Landlords who charg
ed more than their ceiling rents 
for the interim period, when pen
alties for violations of OPA con
trols were necessarily suspended, 
are not required by OPA to re
fund the amount collected in ex
cess of ceiling rents for that per
iod.

Qi. In July, my city passed a 
local ordinance permitting a 15 
per cent increase in rent. Must I 
continue to pay this increase?

A. No. Regardless of local leg
islation in effect between July 
1 and June 26, 1946, reht in ex
cess of the maximum permitted 
under the Federal rent control 
supersedes local arid State laws.

Q. I was evicted in July. A new 
tenant now occupies the premises. 
Can I regain possession?

A, No. Tenants who were ac
tually evicted during the interim 
period when penalties for viola
tions of OPA regulations did not 
apply, cannot regain possession.

Q. My landlord has giveri me 
an eviction notice hut has not 
notified OPA. Can he proceed to 
evict me?

A. No. Landlords are now pro
hibited from proceeding with 
eviction actions without comply
ing first with all OPA require
ments covering evictions. The re
quirements are the same as those, 
in effect on June 30, 1946. Any\ 
incomplete eviction proceeding 
contrary to the regulations may 
not now be completed. Consult 
your nearest OPA rent office for 
advice.

Q. In July the local comt issu
ed a judgment ptermitting my 
eviction but I have not been put 
out. Can I now be evicted?

A. No. Unless your landlord 
complied with OPA regulations. 
Landlords who complied with 
OPA eviction requirements and 
then were given an eviction judg
ment iri the local court during 
the interim, may proceed to evict 
legally.

Q. I rerited my apartm^t to.^ a

One larffe room skiilfully organized for living, dining and sleeping is 
the outstanding feature of the plans for a three-room house for veterans, 
shown above as pictured in the Jnne issue of House Beautiful magazine^ 
This arrangement affords a large house look, avoids mean single rooms. 
Such a house might be built for approximately $5,700 in climates where 
heavy construction is required, or for about $5^250 in warmer elimto.

tenant for the first time on July 
15. How soon must I register the 
apartment with OPA?

A. You will have 30 days after 
July 26, 1946 in which to regis
ter your property.

Q. I first rented my apartment 
to a tenant on June 15, 1946. How 
long will I have to Register it 
with OPA?

A. You must register within 
15 days after July 26, 1946. A 
landlord who first rented a dwell
ing unit during June 1946 must

register within 30 days of first 
renting, not counting the number 
of days between July 1, 1946, and 
July 26, 1946 inclusive.

Q. I rented an apartment on 
July 1, 1946, and was required 
to give my landlord a security 
deposit Of $100.00. Is this legal?

A. Your landlord must return 
this deposit to you within 30 days 
after July 26, 1946. Otherwise, he 
is in violation of OPA regula
tions and subject to penalties.

West Broad St.

Genmne Prime 
Leather or 
Composition 

Soles

Practically as good as new, yes.
And You'll get miles of wear, 

hours of comfort from your old 
shoes after we've repmred them.

WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
\

Shoes Shined Without Delay.

BILL’S SHOE SHOP
BILL McGill

Opposite Seaboard Depot

SMALL JOBS 
ON HOME APPU- 
ANCES; BIG JOBS 
ON INDUSTRIAL 

EQUIPMENT, 
ARE ALL WELL 
DONE BY OUR 
CREW.

Brighter Lights In Your Rooms 
FLUORESCENT FIXTURES

NOW
AVMLABLE IN 

CONVENIENT SIZES 
FOR ANY ROOM 

OR
OFFICE

Safe Electric Wiring Systems 
BUSHBY ELECTRIC CO.

E. Coim. Ave. TeL 631J Southern Pines, N. C.

SHOP THE WAY—AT RAYS
EASY TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT ...

EASY T4> PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUYl

Suite - Ladies’ Dresses - Furniture - Jewelry - Lingerie - Hals
'ITS EASY TO PAY THE RAYS WAY

TWO GREAT STORES

RAYS
STAR ... ROBBINS

mimmmiiim


